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YANKEES PATROL
RHINE RIVER IN

GUARDING LANDS
Pershing Army Is Arranging

Christmas Tree For Presi-
dent and His Wife

With the American Army of Occu-
pation, Dec. 23. ?American patrol

boats, each armed with a machine
gun used by the Marines at Sots-1
sons or In other drives, are plying j
the Rhine. The Rhine American j
fleet consists of twelve boats, ten
patrol craft, one supply boat and the
Prussian, which is being used by-

General Dlckman.
The Prussian was requisitioned |

from the head mayor of the Coblenz
district and is one of the finest steam
yachts on the Rhine.

Here is a guarded army secret
concerning the President of the
United States for publication in the
Unted States, but not in France.

The story has been passed by the,
army censor and concerns the wel- |
come that is being arranged for the J
President at Christmastide.

The army is arranging for Presi-
dent and Mrs. Wilson a Christmas
tree as a surprise, and also the most
gorgeous collection of German sou-
venirs yet gathered by the Americanarmy of occupation.

The souvenirs include officers' >
gold and steel helmets, anti-tank gun
shells, swords, iron crosses and the
like.

Passes good throughout the Third
army area for President Wilson and i
Mrs. Wilson were issued Saturday by j
the provost marshal. Lieutenant!
Colonel Julian Dodge, provost of thei

30,000 GOAL IS
SOUGHT IN RED ,

CROSS CAMPAIGN
Many Homos Still Lack .Em-

blem of Mercy in
Windows

Some mighty Interesting scenes
were being staged In front of the
bulletin board at the courthouse this
morning, when Harrlsburg residents
from various wards scanned the
Red Cross map and pondered over

reasons why many blocks were not
In the 100 per cent, class, Insofar as
Red Cross memberships are concern,

ed. Homes on city blocks plncc the
Red Cross emblems In their .win-
dows. and when every house in a
block has such k display then the
block is in the hundred per cent,

class.
"Well,",' said a man from near

Thirteenth and Market streets this
morning, '"I know why that block Is
not n hundred per center. There's a
doctor on It who has never displayed
a Liberty Loan, Red Cross, \V. S. S.,
War Work, or any other emblem and
whether he has subscribed to bonds
or given to the war work I don't
know, but I do know that he hasn't
proved It by letting his light shine
from the window."

Many Kinpty Windows
"O, that's nothing," said another

man from out near the corner of
Fourth and Hamilton. "There's a
house out our way that has n service
llag In the window?showing a boy
In the army, but there's no Red
Cross emblem there."

"Well," said another man, "you
take the Market street block from
Eighteenth to Nineteenth, and you'd
think that folks who lived in such a
block could afford a dollar for the
Red Crqss. But if you give that block

! the 'onceover' you will see thut not
i a few of the householders are 'hold-

j ing out.' "

"And you might take a swing
! along Walnut street, out on the Hill>

j and you'd see the same thing," said

J another man.
| "But why go out on the Hill?" in-

j terposed a bystander. "Go out Third
] street a short ways and you'll have
your eyes opened."

"Or you might try walking on
i Front street," said another man.

j These little conversations and bits
. of persiflage and by-play were oc-

I curring all morning, and those who
i stood back and listened got a very
' accurate insight as to conditions in
I Harrisburg.

Campaign Closes To-nlglit
At noon to-day the membership

I total for the Red Cross stood near
j the 24,000 mark, and an effort was

| being made to hit 30,000 before the
: campaign closes nt 8 o'clock to-
night. When it is said that the cani-

j paign closes it means merely that

J the workers are called off and spe-
I cial headquarters closed, but mem-

j berships will be received at al! times
: at Red Cross regular headquarters
at Front and Walnut. ?

Some excellent returns arc expect-
! cd from Hershey hnd other big towns
I in the district, from the Pcnnsylva-
I nia and the Philadelphia and Read-
ing railroads and from the Pipe

j Bending plant. A number of other

I industries have staged little canv*

j palgns of their own.

HIGHEST COURT
RESTRAINS THE

THEFT OF NEWS
Injunctions Granted to Asso-

ciated Press Against Piracy
Are Sustoined Today*

Washington. Dec. 23.?Injunctions
granted The Associated Press to stop
pirating of news by the International

j News Service were sustained to-day

J by the Supreme Court of the United
I States. Associate Justice Pitney,
[delivering the opinion, began wi{h a
review of the case.

As between the public and news-
gathering organizations. Justice Pit-
ney expressed doubt whether there
could be any property in uncopy-

; righted news. As between rival news-
[ gathering organizations, he saUl.
there was a quasi property interest.

Referring to contentions of the
International NeWh Service that The
Associated Press was guilty of the
same practices charged against the
defendants. Justice Pitney said that
there is nothing in the proceedings

that piys The Associated Press in
| the position of having "unclean
Ihands."
| Justice Holmes, in an associate
: opinion, said he partially agreed
jwith the majority, but dissented
from the principle that there is
property In news. Justice Pitney
announced that Justice Clarke took
no part in the proceedings.

The court declared the processes
used by the International News Serv-

] ice in taking Associated Press news:Iamounted to an "unauthorized inter-;
! ference with the normal operation j
6f complainant's legitimate bus- j

i iness."
"The transaction speaks for itself j

jand a court of equity ought not to
]hesitate long in characterizing it as!
junfair competition in business," j
jJustice Pitney said, discussing the |Itaking of Associated Press news mat -1

Millions Use
It For Colds

.Because "Pape's Cold Compound" relieves'cold or grippe
misery in a few hours?Really wonderful!

ter by, the International News Serv-
ice.

Rival's Contention Untenable
The International News Service's

contention that The Associated Press
relinquishes its property rights to
news matter when it is published,
the court held "is untenable."

Justice Holmes, who was joined
' in his associate opinion by Justice

McKenna, said Press
was justified in having an injunction

\u25a0 against new? piracy for a certain
number of hours unless competitors
publishing news in the Interim cred-
ited to The Associated Press.

Upholds Restraint
Restraining orders preventing the

i International News Service from ln-
, ducing persons to communicate to it

Association Press news in advance
of publication or persuading mem-
bers of The Associated Press to vio-
late that organizatfon's by-laws were
upheld.

The Supreme Court affirmed de-
crees of the circuit court of appeals
enjoining the defendant from taking
for the purpose of selling to its own
customers news appearing on bulle-
tin boards or in early editions of
Associated Press papers.

Justice IVrnndcis Dissents
Justice Brandeis delivered a dis-

senting opinion, disagreeing both
with the majority and the views of
Justices Homes and McKenna.

Last of Oakley
Senate Paintings

The two paintings which will
complete Miss Violet Oakley's com-

i mission to decorate the State Senate
chamber have been finished at Phil-
adelphia and will be placed in the
Capitol early in the new year. They

1 will be exhibited for a week at the
Pennsylvania Academy of Arts

1 jin Philadelphia before being sent to
| Harrisburg The paintings represent
j the activities against the slave trade
| nnd the faith which marked the
I living of the Quakers among the
jIndians.

A report on the plans for the
; acquisition of Delnware toll bridges
| by the states of Pcnsylvania nnd New;
Jersey is to be made to the Legis- i
lature early in the coming year. Gov- |

!ernor Brumbaugh and Superinten- i
dent George A. Shreiner, of the De-j
partment of Public Grounds and'
Buildings, inspected several bridges i
which will sopn be taken over,

j The Public Service Commission !
iheard argument in the Scranton 1
jrailway fare cases to-day at the
Capitol. The city of Scranton nnd
jseveral boroughs and organizations

|.are the complainants.
F. Herbert Snow, chief engineer i

of the Public Service Commission, is !
home from Pittsburgh where he con- [
ducted the engineering study of the!
traction situation.

Lower Paxton Residents
Ask For Better Highway

Residents in Lower Paxton petl- j
tioned the Court to appoint viewers |
lo report on the advisability of clos- j
ing a small section of roadway be- i

I tween Linglestown and Harrisburg 1
lat Goose Valley and reopening an-!I other section of highway to replace \u25a0
lit. because of the flooded condition I
which exists there during winter I
months. About eighty persons sign- ?
ed the petition. The Court appointed |
as viewers Paul G. Smith, Oliver C. I
Bishop and Charles E. Walmer. |

Don't stay stufled-up!
Quit blowing and snuffing! A dose

of "Pape's Cold Compound" taken
?very two hours until three doses are
:aken will end grippe misery and
Dreak up a severe cold either In Lhe
head, chest, body or limbs.

It promptly opens clogged-up nos-
\rlls and air passages; stops naat~*'lscharge qr nose running; relieves

sick headache, dullness, feverlshness.
i sore throat, sneezing, soreness and
i stiffness.
i "Pape's Cold Compound" Is the iquickest, surest relief known and
i cost- only a few cents gt drug stores.

It acts without assistance, tastes nice,
and causes no inconvenience. Don t
accept a substlttit* Insist on

i "Pape's"?nothing else.

! !

j "A Different Kind of a Jewelry Store" !

1 | DIAMOND I
! ? AND .

. i.
| PLATINUM |
! JEWELRY GIFTS |
i BY THE THOUSANDS

" I
I ? I
I I

.

\u25a0 INo matter what sort of Diamond or Platinum Jewelry . JGift you may have in mind for "him"?for "her"?for
father?for mother?for sister or brother you can get it

i from our tremendous stocks of thousands and thousands of
| different articles. i-

i . . ;
Our big Christmas Sale of Platinum Jewelry brings

j you the most wonderful values ever offered
in this city.

J Rings, Scarf Pins, LaVallieres, Watch *

|
Bracelets, Brooches, Bar Pins, Watches, Etc. j'

CAPTAIN REILEY
TELLS OF FINAL
BATTLES OF'WAR

Wouiulcd, Harrisburg Cap-
tain Lay Helpless on Bat-

tlefield For Eight Hours
Sprayed with gas, paralyzed for

weeks from tnc force of an exploded
shell, left lying for hours on the
battlefield, transported In supply
trucks, swaying boxcars, sent from
one hospital to another In an effort
to give him the use of his logs fh\<\
voice,?all these arc but a f<v of i
the experiences of Captain James

McKendree Reiley, Company C,
311th Machine Gun Battalion of the

79th Division, who after four months
;of overseas service is In Harrlsburg
again.

Captain Reiley's story is a tale of
sprnylng machine guntlre, rolling
barrages, heroic advances in the face
of opposition from myriads oi ma-
into the storm of heavy artillery and
Into the sotrm of heavy artillery and
gas shell fire. It id a story well
worth the telling. But Cap's In
Reiley wont tell It. Ask him about
the privates In his company, and he
will wax eulogistic and eloquent over
their achievements. Ask hlin about
his exploits and his experiences un-
der fire, and you dre talking tc. a
taciturn man. ft Is the way with
the returning soldle - hero, and Cap-
tain Reiley lives up to the Army's
traditions.

On January 3, Captain Ueiiey will
return to the General Hospital at
Fort McHenry, Baltimore, where he
first recovered the use of nls legs
after a month of paralysis, caused
by hemmorhagc of the spinal cord,
developed by an exploding shell
wh'ch lnnrfed too close to lilm.

It all took place in the Argonne-
Meuse offensive, where the victorious
.Americans pushed on from early in
the morning of September 25, until
the Hunslgned the armistice. After
tbe capture o' Moturaucoii. which
Captain Reiley helped to effect, he
"got his." He was directing the fire
of his machine gunn-ira. who occu*
pied a ridge behind ho advancing
infantry. The German shell ex-
ploded. and that |

was al lhte Cap-
tain knew for eight hours.

His orderly got him to a dress-
ing station in the rear. There fol-
lowed an anxious period of trans-
fer from dressing station to evacua-
tion liospltnl, to base hospital, to
embarkation hospital, and via Amer-
ican transport to a debarkation
hospital at Hampton. Va.. and fin-
ally to the General Hospital at Bal-
timore, where miracles of modern
medical skill enabled him to walk
again, and in time will remove nil
traces of stiffness Tom his limbs,
and hoarseness from Lis 'hroat,
where the gas effects still are ap-
parent.

Showing how small the world
really Is when nearly all its popu-
lation is engaged in a Krent cause.
Captain Reiley told how at the hare
hospital in Mars-sur-Allier, Franco,
his Red Cross nurse was Miss Meese,
of Palmyra; and on the transport
his physician, the transport surgeon,
wast Dr. Smith, formerly of North
Sixth street. One of his lieutenants
was George Kunkel, son of Presi-
dent Judge Kunkel. and two Harris-
burg hoys were in his company.

Captain Roily Is well known here,
having been graduated from the
Central High school, where he was
manager of the football team In
1?14. He was a Junior at Cornell
University when he enlisted. May
11, 1917. and went to the officers'

; training camp at Fort Niagara.
! where he obtained his captain's
; commission August 18, 1917. August

i 29, he was assigned to duty at Camp
; Meade, with his machine gun com-
I puny, and send to France last, July,
I landing at Brest July 14, 1918.

Cerretti Comes Only
* as Pope's Envoy For

Jubilee of Cardinal
By Associated Press

| Paris. Dec. 23 (Havas). ?Mon-
! signer Cerretti, papal undersecretary
jof state, who called on President
| Wilson last week, said to-day that
his visit was purely private and that

I he was satisfied with the results of

| his conversation with the President.
The Vatican statesman added that

\he was going to the United States
j for the sing e purpose of represent-

' ing Pope Benedict at the jubilee of
I Cardinal Gibbons. He will sail from
Lisbon on January 1.

Pope rarnedtet, Monsignor Cer-
retti said, approves of the principle
of the League of Nations. The Vati-
can. ,he continued, lias no precon-
ceived idea as to participation in the
peace conference or in subsequent
international conferences. It will
set forth Its opinions, he concluded,
if invited to do so. Monsignor Cer-
retti said he had no mandate to
settle questions which have been
brought forward.

Christmas Plans Made
For Almshouse Inmates

Plans have been completed for
the annual entertainment to be
given to the inmates at the county
almshouse as part of their Christ-
mas celebration. Large trees are to
be erected at the Institution through

the kindness of Mrs. A. Carson
Stamm. These will be decorated
and gifts ranged around them for
each person. The Christmas enter-
tainment wll lbegin to-morrow nft-
ernoon at 1.30 o'clock. The pro-
gram will Include vaudeville offer-
ings by artists to be furnished by C.
Floyd Hopkins, of Wilmer nnd Vin-
cent, who has promised to have some
of the acts appearing at the Majestic
the first part of the week, given at
the institution.

Arranging Program For
Soldiers' Xmas Dinner

Robert Hunt Lyon has been se-
lected by Ell N. Hershey, president
of the Harrisburg Rotary Club, as
chairman of a Rotary Club commit-
tee to arrange an entertainment for
150 soldiers who will be entertain-
ed at dinner at the Civic Club, North
Front street, Christmas evening. Mr.
Lyon already hag procured the ser-
vices of a number of well known
Harrisbufg people and a fine pro-
gram is assured.

No Notice of Advance
on Communters' Tickets

Xo notice has been received in Har-
rlsburg of an advance in the rate of
communters' tickets, effective January
1. although a rumor to that effect has
gained considerable strength. I

iIOOST SriIWAD FOR PHF.SIDKNT
Chicago, Dee. 23.?Choice of Charles

M.tSchwab for the next President of
the United States was voiced :U a ban-
quet given by the Chicago Machinery
Club to "50 plant superintendents and
other representatives of TSO machin-
ery coiistructlon and metal-working
concerns. Partisanship was not men-
tioned.

CIGARS
The Good Rinds for Christmas

Boxes 25. 50 (Mid 100

GORGAS
10 N*. Third St. Penna. Station

PXF.I'MriMA CI.AIMS 1101 IIKK
New Dec. 23.?Randolph!

Bourne, author and magazine writer,
died of pfbumonla at his home here
yesterday, aged 32 years. He was the
author of several hooks on education
and had been on the staff of the New
Republic since Its inception. He also
was a frequent contributor to the At-
lantic Monthly and other magazines.

| |
| Our Store Will Be Oipen jjj

|\u25a0 ? This Evening and I
;; Tomorrow Evening §
lit This is the biggest and happiest Christmas of them all -jl
I and the throngs that make THE BIG UNDERSELLING 5-<

j &?. STORE their headquarters for Christmas shopping are well j

X rewarded in Values,, Assortments and Appropriateness in the M
\u25a0 v merchandise they secure here.

#
3

\ .jE
' We started out months ago to make this the

? v greatest holiday season our store hSls ever en- A

\u25a0 & joyed, and thanks to the ever increasing patron- f
' J* age and confidence the people of this vast com- S '

I 8 munity have in our store our selling records j ..
;!E are eclipsed daily. iifei Wfl
;!| And Now We Send Word to the People i

Who Must Do Their Shopping This |
! | Evening and Tomorrow |

s 8 KAUFMAN'S is prepared to fill your 5
Christmas needs ip every line for personal

; i X wear and in home utilities as well as in special .jt
; fr gift articles.

We cannot refrain at this time from men-
-8 tioning the fact that our prices are reasonable

I if: and always mean substantial savings. #\u25a0'

! S Whatever you buy here is backed by the M
I 8 broad assurance that the quality is right and the
| g article reliable in every way. ? m
;ft As a reminder for those

%
who are in a

|S : hurry let us say that everything in the way of
a practical gift can be had here, because we :M

1 U have fine assortments throughout all our
stocks ? ?'

g Everything in Women's Coats, Suits and Dresses J
& Everything in Misses' Coats y Suits and Dresses -1
f Everything in Girl's and Children's Coats & Dresses a
$ Everything in Fur Scarfs & Muffs at Popular Prices
g Everything in Men's and Boys' Suits and

9

Overcoats
t | Everything in Men's and Boys' Furnishings S

r 8 Everything in Hosiery for the Entirb Family n
& Everything in Underwear for the Entire Family ?

g Everything in Waists, Neckwear and Lingerie
X Everything in Leather Articles and Novelties Jff Everything in Gloves for Women, Children and Men \

I\
Everything in Slippers for Women and Children §

:
j Everything in Gift House Furnishings and Toys &

that could be secured from the best markets* accessable in
'\u25a0 America to meet the needs of the vast numbers of people in u
r our section. ? m \u25a0

All Cars Slop at Kaufman's f

5


